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0 . tI:;Becuse'thVwe&fher boards are' drir Vibwr than ,they
willrbe hekf Siirig.v

Yourself: 1 2. ; Because weather' conditions ae gbodi 1

?: higher, market on, all -- grades of to-- j
, bacco. ' Our buyers j are very anx--
j iout to . buy willvpay as,; much "as 1

I they will any rhere. We are in a j

k position, to protect your interest's at 1

I all
,.
times; and guarantee you top-- I

3.. Because there are no. flies . andbugs . to stick Vdh thevvny
surface.

Paint

The North Carolina State
"

Fair
has come to be one oi; the" great-
est fairs of vthe - South. It has
been handicapped by the lack of
money!. "Other great-fairs'i- n i the
country have had plenty of -- mon'-ey

and the building up oi big
fair,, with a large - premium 'list
and a great array 'of exhibi th has
been comparatively easy.- - Here
the Fair has hail to build largely
upon, its own resources and for a
part of the time it has had an
uphill struggle. : Persistent ef-

fort, however, has won and;, the
Fair has come sto be recognized
as second to none. '.

The Fair has been a wonderful
stimulus in the agricultural," de-

velopment of the State and like-
wise ;in3its industrial ..progress;
The State Department of Agri-
culture makes an extensive exhi

;4 Because the painter "can give morevtime on the iob. ;

5. vBecause the house needs protection against the win- - OThis
Fall?

i notcn pnces7on every pile put on
i our floor. Load your wagon and
j drive to the .CENTRE WARE--

HOUSE, and we will send you
1 home happy.. :

,

! ter'sjiarripriess. . k 'y : "

These are the five reasons , why; I should baint this
" '

: . 'fall.'" - - ' ...

'

s
r

bit at the -- Fair each year and it I

Your friends,
Rogers & Hunter.

Warrenton, N. C- -

haa been found that this exhibit Q

Here are five equally good reasons why you should use St"
. dard" Paint this Fall: ;It is economical .because it spreads .far--,

ther than ordinary paint and lasts years longer ; , Itco-ve-rs

the surface better; It works easier; It ; "
.- gives perfect protection against decay;

'' the colors are fadeless and give ;
r

" Permanent beauty. J

is the best of the farmers insti-
tutes the State conducts. ; it has
been a great inspiration to. the
farmer, and to the department as
well. : -

.
' .;;

The Fair is an educational inG

stitution. Its . main purpose is to 6?fl

TH MMS HARDWARE CO.,Your E LA

instruct. It provides amuse-
ment and in this line it is seek-
ing to give the best, but the
main purpose has never been

ye e
Norlina, N orth Ca ro I i na ,

Phone 21. .
'

lost sight.of. ' It has gone stead-
ily forward in the effort to show
North Carolina and the world
what the State is doing and. alsoNORHfWv to inspire the State through seed
ing her possibilities to continue

III i TT Tllto do greater things One help
the management finds, is the in-

creasing number of county fairs.
I I f I . II w ;; , 4 1 i is ' "- ; M -

III I U F miterepare forAll these fairs help; the State
J Fair by creating interest. They

too, are educational and they help
to increase the number of exhib
its and the patronage.

Regarding the amusement fea--

For it is near at hand, come to Katzensteins ' for any
thing you need in clothing, over coats, rain coats,'

shoes, and hats, also dry goods, dress goods,
"

' notions and hosiery. Also a full line of '.

ture the management has become

. .. Now is the Time to Locate
? in the Growing Town

of Norlina.
- - -- - - -

Business and Residence Lots at
Low rnces and easy terms.

stringent in its demand for clean
shows and- - in its prohibition
against gambling and games of
chance.- - JMo dancing girl . shows
are'admitted to the grounds and heavy and . fancy groceries: ' Best .ci- -'
no gambling devices. The bar
ring of these gambling devices
and the vulgar shows has brought

gars ever offered in Norlina, 5c
each. Your patronage is

solicited. 'J--

a better grade of amusements
and some good attractions areWN LOTS, FARMS AND TIMB

LANDS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
booked for this yean.

There has been a gratifying
increase in the vprices and pre
miums offered'this year and the
increase in the number of exhib

We have arranged. with A. K. Hawkes for his Eye Specialist on Oct. '27th, and
28th. Don't miss this great opportunity of having your eyes examined

free of charge aned your glasses properly fitted at TOy store.

Remember the date.

Life and Fire Insurance Placed in the best Companies

I will appreciate your business,

its is also gratifying. The agri- -

cultural and horticultural exhib-
its "will be above the average this
year. The apple exhibit especiR. S. REGISTER,

Real Estate and Insurance,
o ally, will be worth going miles to

see. The commercial value of
apple-raisin- g will be clearly il
lustrated and demonstrated toNorlina, - - - - - N. C.

. Bank of Warren Building.
Phone Or wire to-da- y at my expense.

all comers with larger classifica-
tion than ever before. NORLINA, N. CThe Society now offers premi
ums of $25, $15 and $10 for best
exhibit by any rural puble school. Our specialty, "Home Plate" Flour.This has been added since the
Premiun List was published.

The - amusement features are '" ' - ......
- ' 7well represented this vear: The ward the ideal State Fair, which 91,000,000 of people in the conti HE CAN'T SQUARE HIIISELF.

nental United States at ' the . last
census, approximately 16, 500, 000

great DeLloyd Thompson of Lin-- shall be the meeting place of ag-co- ln

Beachy, Inc., will perform riculture and industry, a delight-th- e

marvelous loop-the-lo- op in ful outing for all members of the
his aeroplane 2,500 feet in the family, a summer school for the

are subject to State-wid- e prohib
Editor is in Trouble Because of a:

.Carelessly Written Wedding
Notice.

itory laws.
air. The Five Flying Herberts men and women and boys and
will give a beautiful aerial cast-- girls, the best short course in ag--PIETAIj SHINGLES

While sentiment hostile to te
liquor traffic has been politically
effective mainly in the South, -- iting act; the Great Calvert, King riculture in "the State, a great in--

of the High Wire will perform in dustrial exchange, a vniversity exists powerfully in many North
of experience and experiment,front of the grandstand; Hatch's ern States. At the South prohi-

bition, ' has religious and racial

Are Stormproof :

They interlock and overlap in such a way that the hardest driv-
ing ram or sifting snow cannot possibly get under them.

Besides this they last indefinitely, and never need repairs V
Another point They're very reasonable in first cost. You canlearn all about them from P r

H. C. FLEMING, Norlina, N. C.

wonderful auto-drom- e will : be

, A editor up in the northeasternpart of the State is in bad on ac-
count of the' write-u- p of a) wed-
ding. The bridegroom was na-
med Gunn and his father Abram
Gunn. The girl's , name was
Smith. ; The editor turned in the
copy to the office bov the last.

an annual advertisement of the
greatness of a great State. inspiration, and . in some cases.

has been carried by the whites
Ten Dry States. solely for the purpose of depriv

ing the negroes of strong drink. thing before going to press, then
hurried to the train to be

At the North it is urced now

here; Bennett Brothers will give
comedy act on tramoline net. v

The superb fireworks spectacle
"Panana in Peace and ; War,"
will take place ach night. Some-thin- gf

new and inspiring. - ' :

The better Babies' contest' un-
der the management of the State
Board, of Health and the Wo--i

man's Club of Raleigh will be of

chiefly in resentment against the
Virginia's adoption of v State-

wide prohibition of the manufac-
ture and sale of intoxicants
brings the number of such Com

two days. When the paper was.dominance and corruption of sa ynntea ine article was headedloons in political management- - Gunn Smith, ' ' and went on : tomonwealths up to ten. --The oth-- - Probably there 'are more-- , sa say-th-e bride wast arravted in

I

i

RIGGAN BROS. & WHITE,
CONTRACTORS AND.BUILDERS,

.' r, .V.'. v

1 Norlina, North Carolina.

loons in New York or Chicagoers are Maine; Kansas; Georgia,
Mississippi. 'North Carolina.

dressnrf "white mile? instead ofvast educational value to all mo--1 than ever existed in half a dozen
thers who attend. white mull, and she .carried a

large' ' 'nose. ' ' The editor wrote
North Dakota, Oklahoma, Ten- - fSouthern States. The influenceI nessee and West Virginia. that ihey have exerted in publicFor years the management has'

been working away from the big that the bridegroom was a well--
iiKed son of A. Gunn. land the bovmidway and little-exhibitld- ea of

a Fair back to the fundamental
1 Plans drawn and estimates furnished on frame
H or brick buildings. Write or phoneus.

set it up, "The bridegroom is a

In Virginia, as elsewherejthe
issue was decided by the vote of
the country districts, but of the
seventeen cities having a popula-
tion of more than 5,000 only four,

affairsjn all large Northers cities
has been and still '

is: 'prodigious.
If the movement should gain

further headway in this i sectionit .will be directed as sharply
against the brewery-finance- d sa--

purpose of its -- existence, the
wall-eye- d son of a gun." - ; r

The editor has never been able:competition of the 6est to make to square it with the Gunns and0 . .
V-- Not the Cheapest but .the best better. It offers legitimate Alexandria, Norfolk, Danville Smiths; arid all; of them quitland RicKmond. voted in nni. ?on m politics as against the be--amusement as well as education- -

taKmg the paper. Donnebortral features and reaches far to.W to tiie amendment, Of .the Kew York Wwld. --

n - S" 7. (Nebr.) News.
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